Wednesday April 1, 2020

34th Annual Comedy Night

to benefit the programs and services of the Center for Hearing and Communication

Wednesday April 1, 2020

CAROLINES
ON BROADWAY
Since 1985 the Center for Hearing and Communication has brought classic New York comedy to thousands of people of all hearing abilities. Real-time captioning, assistive listening devices and sign-language interpreters ensure our audience never misses the punch line.

Wednesday, April 1, 2020

CAROLINES

ON BROADWAY

1626 Broadway at 49th Street
Nyc

DOORS OPEN AT 5:30PM SHOWTIME 7:30PM
FULL MENU AVAILABLE

Tickets may be purchased online at http://bidpal.net/CHCCOMEDY2020 or by phone at 917-305-7804

The Comedy Night Committee

Co-Chairs
Jill Harkavy-Friedman, Ph.D.
George Oberlander Jr.

Benefit Committee
Lee Adasko
Shari Brasner, MD, & Jeff Cohen
Madeline & Pedro Escudero
Joseph LaBato
Daily & Phineas Lambert
Karen London
Rebecca London
Roberta Probber
Arlene Romoff

HONORING
Patricia McCann
Advocate, Radio Personality, CHC Board Member

McCann, Board member extraordinaire and longstanding Comedy Night champion. Patricia joined CHC’s Board in 1975 and has been a tireless and passionate CHC advocate ever since. We’re grateful for her generosity and steadfast partnership as well as her vocal talents, honed on 1010 WINS, which she selflessly lends to CHC projects.

CHC Comedy Night Raffle

GRAND PRIZE
Two tickets to CHC Feast 2020, our annual food and wine tasting gala. ($1,500 value)

RAFFLE TICKETS
1 for $25 or 5 for $100 raffle tickets may be purchased online at http://bidpal.net/CHCCOMEDY2020 or by phone at 917-305-7804

Honoring Patricia McCann

Advocate, Radio Personality, CHC Board Member

Patricia McCann, Board member extraordinaire and longstanding Comedy Night champion. Patricia joined CHC’s Board in 1975 and has been a tireless and passionate CHC advocate ever since. We’re grateful for her generosity and steadfast partnership as well as her vocal talents, honed on 1010 WINS, which she selflessly lends to CHC projects.
CN Virtual Journal

An opportunity to Honor CHC and Patricia McCann

Place a message of support in honor of CHC, Patricia McCann, a family member or loved one. Your message will be displayed during the cocktail reception and prior to the start of the evening’s program.

- FULL SCREEN MESSAGE*: $500. * Photos (jpg format) may be included for full-screen or half-screen messages.
- HALF-SCREEN MESSAGE*: $250. CHC will design your message or ad.
- QUARTER-SCREEN MESSAGE: $125.
- LISTING: $50.

* Photos (jpg format) may be included for full-screen or half-screen messages.
CHC will design your message or ad.
Please contact sking@CHChearing.org if you would like to include a photo.

Please provide your message below or your name as you would like it listed.

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

I/we will need: □ Real-Time Captioning □ Neck Loop □ Headset □ Sign-Language Interpreter

The deadline for all virtual screen messages is Friday, March 27, 2020.

Virtual Journal messages may be purchased online at http://bidpal.net/CHCCOMEDY2020
## 2020 Comedy Night

### The Center for Hearing and Communication

**Connect to Life**

50 Broadway
6th Floor
New York, NY 10004
917.305.7804
917.305.7703 (FAX)

www.CHChearing.org

---

**Name (please print)**

**Address**

**City**

**State**

**Zip**

**Telephone**

**Email**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ LOL</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>(Each ticket includes the show &amp; 2 drinks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ WARM-UP ACT</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>(2 tickets and a listing in the Virtual Journal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ OPENING ACT</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>(2 tickets, quarter-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ BREAKOUT COMIC</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>(4 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ RISING STAR</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>(6 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ COMEDY ALL-STAR</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>(8 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ AUDIENCE FAVORITE</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>(8 tickets, full-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ HEADLINER</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>(10 tickets, full-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ STAND-UP CHAMPION</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>(10 tickets, full-screen Virtual Journal message, 2 books of raffles &amp; recognition from the stage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ GIFT OF LAUGHTER</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>Please consider supporting the event even if you cannot join us. Your donation in any amount provides valuable support for CHC’s life-affirming programs and services and is fully tax-deductible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MATCHING GIFT</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>My company has a matching gift program. MG forms will be sent to CHC. Enclosed is my check, payable to CHC for $ ____________ to:  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  □ Discover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LOL</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>(Each ticket includes the show &amp; 2 drinks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ WARM-UP ACT</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>(2 tickets and a listing in the Virtual Journal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ OPENING ACT</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>(2 tickets, quarter-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ BREAKOUT COMIC</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>(4 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ RISING STAR</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>(6 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ COMEDY ALL-STAR</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>(8 tickets, half-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ AUDIENCE FAVORITE</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>(8 tickets, full-screen Virtual Journal message &amp; 1 book of raffles)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please charge $ ____________ to:  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  □ Discover

**Account Number**

**Expiration date**

**Signature**

---

The Center for Hearing and Communication provides high-quality, comprehensive services to empower people affected by hearing loss, deafness or listening challenges.

Center for Hearing and Communication is a charitable tax-exempt organization pursuant to Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Contributions are fully tax-deductible. The non-deductible portion of each ticket is $60.00.